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- ifr Hampton; EASTER SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHESf Bear Niter accept Him what a joy!—a Joy to 
aicb no pean of earthly words set 

even to the richest harmonies can 
give adequate expression. And yet

Dedication of Jeffery Memorial Window at St. James SI'S*? “,VT S£7 ‘ZZt 

(Episcopal). Appropriate Easter E.orcUe. at , SSS3S°S^ ÆSTaït

Mr David Kearnee, after spending Other Churches become the first fruits of them that
five weeks at home, returned on Sat* ________ slept. For as in Adam all die; even
urdajr to LjfOn. T . so in Christ shall all be made alive."

Mr. and Mrs. James McBurnie of 8Ti JAMh 8 (Bridgetown) and the thought uppermost in our In the evening another bright and
Bridgetown are visiting at the home Easter 1814, will long be remem- j minds on what has been termed "the ' hearty service was held, the music, 
of.Mr. Lewis Babeàn. bered by all who worshipped in this Queen of Seasons bright." Yet, on1 including an effective setting to

Miu Marta» - ——---------- #rom gt church on Easter morning. Beside second thought, there appears a very “Magnifient" and “Nunc Dlmlttis”
John PhisinJL Golleee is spending the usual bright and hearty service. I vital connection between the two, by C. Cimper, and T. Mee Pattison’e
th> nuatar hniiHave with her father advantage was taken of the day to and probably on no morning in the anthem— "I know that my Redeemer 
i bTIiZ. ’ ! unveil and dedicate the very beauti- year could we more profitably con- liveth." The Rector founded his eer-
' p i ful window recently installed, and sider the prophecy of Simeon as he mon on Rev. I: 18, “I am He that
Mrs. I. B. Snow came home last whic^ wiy be known as the "Jeffery spoke to the Blessed Virgin mother liveth and was dead; and, behold, I 

week after spending the winte ith Memorial Window." This, of itself,, after what we usually speak of as am alive again for evermore." and 
b®r 8®i**ree i® ut*f*ni par so a WOU2^ make any day memorable. As bis “Nunc Dimittis," and then press Hebrews XIII, 18, “Jesus Christ, the

already indicated in our columns the bf™? tbe question—“What think ye same yesterday, today and forever."
thirteen years subject of this window is “The pres- ot Christ?" For, after all i* said and The Sanctuary and Altar were fit

and Mrs. Adel- station of Christ in the Temple," ! one. all that goes before and all tingly adorned with the rich festal
tin* their old and is after a cartoon by Professor that follows after concerning Jesus hangings of which the Church is the

. Blaln, of the Munich Academy, Ba- Chriet> teaching, His work, fortunate possessor, and Calla and
Rst. Mr. Whitmnd has been hold- j varia, where the window was manu-1 stands or falls by what we celebrate Easter lilies and Daffodils, kindly 

ing special servité* here the past factured by Mayer and Company, at today—viz, His resurrection from the contributed by Mrs. Chas. DeWitt (in 
week. He is beta* helped in the their Munich Royal Bavarian Estai?, j dead- after His crucifixion on Cal- memoriam), Mrs. O. T. Daniels and 
work by Rev, Mr. ^MdA ! llehment. vary, and burial in Joseph of Art- Mrs. I. B. Freeman.

Our ►__ u„ rnrnmm Ritcev went The window is placed in the west mathea'e new tomb. i Most of the Easter Day music will
. „„ wririav *n asrad the i end of the church and consists of Tb* preacher then described the be repeated next Sunday.
K , with h Mn lor and 1 three lights surmounted by three cir- ■*•*>« depicted in the window which
Mrs mt»,- T~ ’ ' cles. The centre light depicts the aged Wa* one of those incidents in the

' . ! Simeon holding the Infant Christ in earthly life of the Son of God (the
Mle* his arms and in the act of uttering second Person in the ever blessed 1

ing at South WiU^maton to spend- hls ,<Nunc Dimittia/. The South Trinity) which bespoke the greatness val began in this Church with festal
The Easter services in the chu-ches idg the Easter holt*.ye with her par- u ht depict8 the ‘-Blessed Virgin °f His humiliation in becoming “In- evensong on Easter Eve and this ser.

here were of a special character A ente, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks. Mother kneeling and gazing in rapt carnate" for us men and for our sal- will long be remembered because
i very interesting sermon was pieached Miss Lottie Rhodjfce, who has been wonderment, with St. Josjph stand-' vatiow. He also pointed out that by at it the new Altar and Reredos were
The program which was arranged by by the pastor of the Methodist the pa-t yeRr with her aunt, Mrs. mg by her side holding the two doves the 8ide of every humiliation con- 8°lemnIy dedicated. As recorded be
the President, Mrs. F. W. Bishop, church in the morning. In the even: Louisa Foster, left for Boston on for the gaertflee according to “the nected with the Incarnate life of the for®' both are made of quartered oak
and Vice-President, Miss Jessie 1 ing two candidates were baptized and gaturday last to live with her father Law.” Whilst the North light de- Messiah, the glory of His Divinity and the work of the Valley Seating

April IS. Bowlby, was as follows — received into the church. In the even- Gur Division is still flourishing, picts Anna the Prophetess bent with was made to shine forth even as here. °”p<*ny’ Dundas, On ano. Teir n-
Mias Edna Marshall of South Farm- j Voluntary inS at the Baptist church a sacred aturday evening the eleventh, three nge intently gazing at the wonderful Then leading up to the words of the s5aliatlon ba8 involved considerable

iagton, was in Paradise during the Music-choir concert was given which was largely candidates joined. We have an sight, together with a temple attend- first text he said that as in the days arrangement of the
Raster holidays. Rrrintnr» readme- and Diaver —hv attended. average attendance of between thirty ant. Of the circles above, two de- ol His earthly life in Israel, so ni*,!™ of. the church, the choir

! The community was shocked to ^nd forty. The officers for this pict Angels, whilst the third shows the Divine Child-Jesus Christ, was {TmeLtelv below "th--
hear of the death of Edith* Purdy, quarter are.- a Crown surmounting all Inscribed «et for the fall and upraising again of SmrtÏÏÎl In

W P Clinton Collins immediately beneath the figures de- "***. a sign that has been and will '“ancel level,.and the- Sanctuary ea
* a'' Tannie Titus ** scribed is the Scripture— “Mine eyes continue to be spoken against, that to almost twice its original
R ' h ’ Jattï l£ShaU have seen Thy salvation, which Thou the thoughts of many hearts may be Th*B baB ««abled the Altar and
?• ! « ^J^fKar ( hast prepared before the face of all revealed. Christ Incarnate, Crucified R^edos to be so placed, as to give a

People; a light to lighten the Gen-; was and still is the touchstone qU‘*\a0* T ™ 
a ConA^rïJ^tt^Wtûeld tiles, and the glory of Thy people! through which the characters and unobtainable and dignified is the
£ Israel.” At the bottom of all is the latent qualities of those brought in
f H iLia ' ' inscription- "To the glory of God. contact therewith are revealed, and
n jB -^Henr^MlIburT *od in loving memory of John J.i- the reUgion of this same Jesus is 8>ven on Baster Eve heightened, no

ftktm’ fery, Sarah his wife, and th.ir chil- *t»U set for the feUing and upraising by tb® feBtal lights and^care
Titua dr en, all of this town. This window ot many as it is accepted or rejected. cut Easter

. _V n Mlfburv was erected by the surviving daugh-! And what is the sign of the truth ®araation* and daffodils.
TfW Normas MUbory ter Mary." The window can only be , of Christianity in spite of all its The Altar will bear the inscription: ^

properly appreciated when seen. mysteries and difficulties, both seem- To the glory of God
For wonderfully life-Uke facial ex- lag and real? and in loving memory of

pression, for dress and drapery of It is the Resurrection of Jesus William Buetin,
April IS. ^ ——■■■— deep rich colouring perfectly blended Christ crucified from the dead. Let Who entered into Rest, Feb. 19, 190*,

Miss Vera Ditmers is vislttaif; is i April 13. and shaded, and for harmonious de- a® make quite sure of this—Jesus and hie sister, Jessie Buetin,
Round Hill. W. L. Ramsey made a business trip ! tail w* doubt if the window could be Chris* either rose from the dead o$ Who entered into Reat, Aug. 23, 1912.

. _ to Water ville last wek surpassed. !He did not. There is nothing be- This Altar was erected by Mrs. Wm.
.rr**TL. ?rneb^ PuffifLi.11 ^ Mr and Mrs Harold Fish of Digby ^ Tke service commenced with the tween these two -.alternatives. Either and Mr Arthur Austin. Dedicated

+?Dr«OSton, to remain indefinitely. ^ataWng^ttWe beTe ^ I hymn. "Welcome, happy morning." He did or He did not. If you say Easter, 1914.
Eleanor Longley. Mise Longley is spending the Bas- | M and then proceeded in the usual order He did not, then you ar« confronted

Music— “Crown Him with many ter holidays at her home in Paradise. ”*rB of uigoy, is tne gu st untlj tbe end of the Nicene Creed, the with difficulties which never yet have
Crowns." Male Quartette. °‘“®r BtBter- Mra A8a Fotter- Anthem being Norman Stewart’s. satisfactorUy surmounted,

entsport, were guests of Mr and Mrs Address-Pastor McNintch. Mr: Hutchinson amvea on datur- j Mr Cann of Beaver River, issprud- "Now is Christ risen from the dead.’ Moreover, if Christ be not risen,
Alilledge Daniels during Easter. Music—“Chime Softly Easter Bells’ j day ior a few days wttn ms larnuy. ing a few days at S. Pyne's. At this juheture the Church Ward mis we are yet in our sins, and are of all

Mrs H. W. Longleyjs class of ; Choir. Mrs. W. W. Payson returned to her i Mrs. Brown of Tor brook, is visiting met the Rector at the chancel steps men most miserable.
“Willing Workers" celebrated the '------------- —-------------v home here from Weymouth on Thurs- : her daughter, Mrs. Thadeus Sanford. | and preceded him to the West end of 0n tbe other hand, if, in the face
first anniversary of their organiza- Th. old historic T wharf Boston, dar Miss Vera Eaton and Miss Ruby the church where the unvrtlme and of what is incontrovertible testimony
-tion by holding a tcn-cent tea in ■ - . , . ' • . .. | peAri Mallonson soent a few Wood spent Raster at their homes In * dedication of the window took place ^ every dispassionate observerf we- n _
Lougley's Hall on Saturday evening. is no lonKer the headquarters of the , ^ Mfpg Howard Granville Centre and Annapolis. 1 the 8P«®ial prayer being:- _ Bay‘.JeBUS Cbri8t, did rise again from Jb® ^/^V-TebrTtio^nf^Hol^Com
Thirteen dollars was realized 2 This | fish business in that cSy. On Mon- ‘ tlut.it „ . É MAlmighty God, Who hast called us dead, not only does it open up a sisted of a celebration of Holy ComSSTÏÏ.'SSL d"i„TtU ,,.r i. 30, .U U» «.h "*”»• „ , Books ohSoJhw” .X toTSU W ‘"t" Th^ T*, •*„»»■««•'»• "op,, bo. ™»1»« •<»*--" *»■> *1» «—1 «r-

l" , . . oiri, „„ Mrs Minerva Moore of Sussex, is k P t „ ligtfk mercifully accept our service, stand self-condemned if we accept not at 3 p.m.1 Faster conc-rt under d6&ler8 "P , garters 6t of her parent8, Mr, and Mrs holidays with Mr and Mrs M. a^raClou8ly accept at the hands o the Christ as revealed to us in the Immediately after the Easter Eve
+h J ‘‘T iaht ^«rars“ at 8oUth Boston, wh.ch will now be Arth*ur B«rry. Zwicker. i Th, servant Mary this window, «acred Scriptures. service a very pleasing and some-

\ r h wL vTvInin theîUD- the ce«tre of the fish industry in _ho the Miss Winnifred Chute and little which she oflers and which we dedi- “In our generation teachers of what unexpected presentation was
X Million Band was given in tne Hap " Mrs. Cereno Milner, who spemt the 3ieter Margaret are visiting their Cate to beautify the Dlace of Thv every kind are appealing to Christ made to Mr. Walter Tosh. The Rec-

tist Church on Sunday afternoon. Bost n. - past, three months *n Deep a£9°k- grandfather, Rev. S. Langille at Sanctuary in loving memory of Thy and putting Him in the centre of tor having asked the congregation to
has returned to her home in Clem- Lake George. Yarmouth County. servant John Jeffery Sarah his wife their systems and theology. kindly remain for a few minutes, ex-

” The Mission Band gave a splendid ardHheir children, who have depart- But in the face of what we are p}ala*d tba* it had occurred to mb»
entertainment in the church, Easter od t-bi-j life, and in honor of Him. the taught in Holy Writ, we are con- °* them that the present migut be a 
night when an excellent programme : brightness of Thy Glory, Whom Thou strained to ask them, What Christ? fitting time to show, if only in_ a 

is successfully carried out. | hast given to be a light to lighten I* it the Christ of the Scriptures? the 801611 waY. their appreciation of the
the Gentiles and the glory of Thy Christ Who in the beginning, was willing heart and hands of their good 
people Israel, even Jesus Christ our wlth Cod, and was God? Who for us friend Mr. Tosh. Often he looked 
Lord, Who with Thee and the Holy men and for our salvation came down aroondj and asked Who did this? 
Ghost liveth and reigneth ever One ,rom heaven, and was Incarnate by “Who did that, and, almost_mvar- 
God world without end.’. the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, iably, the ahewer came Mra Tosh

Hymn 361, “Great God, to Thee and was made man, and was crucified He would v not on® moment dis
our hearts we raise in joyful adora- 6180 f°r us under Pontius Pilate. Parage what others had done (and 
tion” immediately followed this Who suffered and was buried, and the everybody in Belleisle always wor ed 
prayer-the second verse being par- third day rose again according to the with a will when necessity arose) but 
ticularly appropriate to the occas on: 1 Scriptures, ascended into heaven and Mr. Tosh was able to do many t t gs

now reigns for evermore? the rest could not and he never
We must not be deluded with words spared himself. Therefore on their

1 and verbiage- onlv thp Christ of thp behalf and in their name he wouldThis hallowed gift. Thy courts to acriptures Sing us ilï sLlva ask their good friend to accept the
wf.rac.e’ .... . , tion of the Scriptures, and a man’s contents of the envelope which he
With thankful hearts and lowly. attitude toward this Christ is the was about to hand to him, with their

,OVe’ revelation of his deepest, most real wishes tor Blister, 1914. The
And seal it Thine forever. self. It is the outcome of his in Chapel Wardens also spoke a few

Thy gracious unction from above moBt nature and betrays hjs rea, words, and Mr. Tosh (of whoes
Pour Thou on gift and giver. j character. kindly services the congregation feel
During the singing the Rector pro- ! What, then, think ye of Christ? tbey can only inadequately express

ceeded to hbe pulpit and from this on Christ Incarnate, spoken against, tbeir appreciation) made a brief
Misses Freda and Rita Brooks left the service resumed its ordinary risen again, ascended into glory, reply- .

on Saturday tor Boston. Sorry to course. For the sermon two texts thence to return again is the test of The services in the pansn next 
have our young people leave us, as were chosen:— what we are, and our reception or re- Sunday will be those usual to tne
they shall be missed very much. We St. Luke's Gospel, Chapter II v 33, jection of Him determines what we third Sunday in the month,
all wish them success in their new 34, 35,—“And Joseph and Hie mother shall be. Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun-
undertakings. marvelled at those things which were To those who reject Him what a ion) 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

spoken of Him. And Simon blessed j mockery this day must be! But to Belleisle, 3 p.m. 
them, and said unto Mary His those who wholly and unreservedly i (Continued on page Four) 
mother, Behold this Child is set for 
the fall and rising again of many in 
Israel (Yea, a sword shall pierce 
through thy own soul also) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed.’’

St. Matthew’s Gospel, Chapter 
XXII verse 42, “What think ye of 
Christ?.’

backward, but
the roads are getting quite dry.

Miss Grace Tompiine is home from 
Normal School to sjpend Easter with 

Mrs. Stephen Rice left for Boston ber parents, 
oh Saturday to visit friends there.

Weather cold anAprll.18
8.S. Bear River made two tripe to 

St. John last week.

W ROYALA ||e
sM

Mrs. Wm. Morgan went to Boston 
on Saturday for medical treatment .

Garnet Benson and wife of Kent- 
ville, spent Easter with hie parents .

Maurice Benson has bought «.ad 
moved into the Elvin Mortne houiui, ,
y We .were pleased to have our Sorrner 
teacher Lenfest Ruggles with us over 
Easter.

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PUREVn :

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful

l

food
Four of the teachers from Oaldene 

School attended the Teachers' Insti
tute at Weymouth last week.

Cnpt. Moofe of the Sch. ValderE 
has rented the FtiWUlWb' and in
tends to move here for the summer.

On Monday night Keith Lodge A. 
r. ft A. M., gave the fellowcraft de
gree to ten candidates, installed the 
officers for the ensuing year, and «aw 
the chart work put on for the Uiree 
degrees with a magic lantern, b;i the 
Rev. Porter-Shlrley of Annapolis, 
after which the inner man was at
tended to in the dining hall of the 
Lodge.

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all iiealthfiil 
licioas, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

i

, de- in Denver, Ool., 
bert Sabean are 
home ao4 fries#

P - a

L
'

!The “ Royal Raker and Pastry Cook," 
containing kimdred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., New York.

: ST. MARY’S (Belleisle)
The celebration of the Easter feeti-

paratoec

the Music—choir
Scripture reading and prayer,—by 

Pastor McNintch.
Music—choir. VPI
Exercise— “Easter Birdies,” Prim, j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry | 

i , ary Class. Purdy. She was at school on Friday
L.i erpool, j Duett—“The Lord Arose,”— Mrs. and complained of being sick. She 

vacation D. Jarvis and H. W. Longley. ' - ------------ -- “ *- —---------

Mr. Ronald S. Longley spent the 
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr 
.and Mrs H. A. Longley

Mr. Paul Burling of
•cauie to spend the Easter vacation ________________ ___ ____
with his mother, Mrs. Da rid Burling. Exercise—"The Song of the Brook’’ 

of Acadia Seminary, j Music—"Swing the Lilies." by Mise 
M* and Mrs H. P. I Mlnetta Long ley’s singing class 

Lavte during the Rester holidays. 1. of girts.
The Misses Annie end Gladys Jack- Recitation—Ruth Kempton.

sou were at the home of their mother J Exercise-’’The Story of Raster ’’ 
Mrs. C. Jackson, during the Easter Music— “Blaster Bell **- by Male 
holidays. Quartette. mm

Mm. George Ricker returned to 
West Somerville Inst week after 
spending several weeks with her t 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Biphop.

Mr. Reginald Longley of Westport, 
nod Miss Hilda Longley of Deep 
Brook, spent the Easter holidays 
with their mother, 
isa.....

was sent home with her brothel from 
school, and on Saturday evening she 
passed away. The family have the 
sympathy of the community, 1er 
was n bright child and beloved t « 
who knew her. The funeral wei vçry 
larger attended, the school children 
attending in a body.

!

Misa DeWitt 
was a guest of $

*
Recitation—Ernest Lillie 
Music— ”1 believe in the Saviour" 

Miss Minette Longley’e singing 
class of girls.

Exercise— "If Jeeus were here to- 
dayf”

Deep Brook (Stemeutewtie

Music— "There js a green hill far
"W* (#r/ ■ lAi^i

Mrs. I. M* Long-

Miss Gladys Daniels of Tupperville, 
Mr. Albert Potter of Acadia CoUege, 
and Mr. PotteiK and friend of Clem- !

*
1

The inscription on the Reredos will 
be:—

To the glory of God 
and in dear memory of 
Alice Maude Coleman, 

who entered into Rest, Apr. 17, 1913. 
This Reredos was erected by her 

Dedicated Easter, 1914.mother.

j

various ways the sum of $130.

G. L. Benson of Kentville, joined 
Mrs. Benson here on Friday and to
gether they have been visiting rela
tive* in Bear River. Mr. and Mrs. Traverse of Kempt- 

ville, Yarmouth County, spent K in
ter with their daughter, Miss Winolà 
Traverse, teacher at Bear River East 

Word was received here last week 
of the death of Mr. Wallace Ramsay

Mass. Mr. 
Ramsay was formerly a resident of 
this place and his many friends re
gret to hear of his death. A number 
of his relatives live here.

By the courtesy of Mr and Mrs 
Willard Henshaw the freedom of the'r 
pleasant home was given the Dorcas 
Society last Wednesday evening and 
a delightful social evening with 
games and refreshments was enjoyed at his home, Milford, 
by the large company present. The 
meeting this Wednesday afternoon in 
to be held at the home of Mrs.

rr-is*

3 .
►. ~r

3 Hutchinson, Treasurer. “To Thy great glory. Lord, we place 
Within Thy shrine most holy,The Easter concert given under the 

direction of the Mission Band on Sun
day evening is highly spoken of. All 
the material was well chosen and 
well rendered, the duett by the 
Misses Mildred Adams and Ruth 
Hutchinson, having special mention. 
A representative audience gave cour
teous attention and a silver collec
tion, both of which were greatly an- 

! predated by those who servent* The 
church was very attractive with its 
decorations of white and green and 
lovely potted plants. Collection used 
for Home Missions.

*v----- r—*E-.—

Centrelea
- April 13.

Miss Bessie Wilson, at time of writ
ing, is still very ill.

Mr. J. Hutchinson spent Easter 
with friends in Halifax.

You paint your house to improve its appearance and 
to protect the material of which it is built from the 

and tear of the weather. Therefore, the best 
paint that you can buy is the most economical as it 
will last longer and look better than cheap paint.

Put paint on your buildings as insurance against the ravages 
<?f the weather—SWP (which means Sherwin-Williams Paint, 
Prepared) on the cans of paint you buy is paint Insurance. It 
means that you get the best and purest paint.

It is reckless extravagance to buy cheap paint. A paint at 
52.50 a gallon that lasts live years or more is much cheaper than 
a paint at $1.50 a gallon that only lasts two years. In the first 
ease you get paint protection at 50c a year and in the second case 
your paint protection coéts you .75c a year and at the end of two 

have to assume the whole expense of repainting. Ask

wear

•> ❖
Spa Spjrmge t 9==

*ee#*»*ee*e***e*e#*e*e **********************April 13.
Mias Hazel Dodge of :*juth Rabge, 

has been at home for a few days.
Miss Marguerite Young of Middle- 

ton, visited Mrs. George O'Neal 
Monday.

Mrs George O’Neal has been ; visit
ing Mrs E. J. Elliott and J other 
friends in Clarence.

Guy Phinney of Acadia, spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. I. Phinney.

The sad news has reached Ikere of 
the death of Mies Isabella BWgh of 
Roxbury, Mass. She was tin) niece 
of Capt. J. G. Reagh. Much nympa- 
tby is felt for the mother and brother 
in thAr bereavement.

I consider MIN ARP'S LINIMENT 
the best Liniment in use.

Iigot my foot badly jammed lately 
I bathed it well with MINARRNT, 
and It was as well as ever next diy.

Yours very truly,
T. O. MCMULLEN.

»Royal Bank ol Canada ;on
*•>INCORPORATED 1869.; ftFallowing is the sermon in part— 

h A peculiar combination of texte, 
you will say, for an Raster morning 
sermon ! And, indeed, on first 
thought there would seem to be little 

Clean, tidy surroundings add- a if any, direct connection between the 
greet deal to the appearance and at- subject of the very beautiful window 
trnctlvenesa of your property. Tbs- we have but now dedicated to the 

clean house eâcb spring and glory of God, and in loving memory 
the men could well afiord to spend a df some some who years ago. wer- 
little time lis patting thing* in order shipped in the old St. James church, 
in the yards and. around the outside, -^-between the subject of this window

$11,500,000year* you 
us for color card». CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUNDS - • $12,500,000 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - tl75.000,060

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

v
* <• ❖

KARL FREEMAN■->>

woJ BRIDGETOWN SAVINGS DEPARTMENTion

Deposits of $1.00 sod upwards received and 
Interest «Mowed at highest current rates.

Re oseIe
€.*^ -

-—.fa- - A. F. LITTLE Manaokiv, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manages, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIBL Manager, Annapolfa R^al“isgood tea i1 %i i
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